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AFL Group Opposes Plan
Of Ore. State Employes

Party Planned

By Infantry

lem; a brother, John A. Albrich
of Portland; 14 grandchildren
and IS great grandchildren.

Dallas ") A prisoner here la
charged with stealing a wrtaU
watch from a cellmate in coun-
ty jail.

a rcqucit br tho nr....

ran a plumbing and heating
shop at 160 South Commercial
itreet He was a member ol Bt
Joseph's Catholic church.

Surviving hit second wife,
the former Margaret Folti; five
daughters, Mrs. Theresa Alley,
Mrs. Eva Hermann, Mrs. Wini-
fred regie, and Mrs. Mary Not-

ion, all of Salem,' and Slater
Ana Miriam of Holy Names,
Spokane, Wash.; three sons,
Joseph E. Albrich and Frank T.
Albrich, both of Salem, and
John A. Albrich of Portland: a

Stat. Employei Association
for a two-ste- p overall salary

hia entry of a young cock. The
beat old bird went to Carl
Treber of St John. Chester
Page of Salem won the Frank
Page Memorial, showing an
O cock diploma bird.

Eldon Myers was awarded
the Marlon Feed Store trophy
for old bird average speed for
the year. The C. Edwards
trophy was won by T. P. Lofts
and the Myers Glove Factory
trophy by Eldon Myers.

The Cherry City Racing
Pigeon Club if open to new
memberships.

Requiem Mass

Set Wednesday
Requiem mass will be cele-

brated at St. Joseph's Catholic
church Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock for Frank X. h,

life-lon- g resident of Sa-

lem, who died unexpectedly at
a Salem hospital Monday.

Recitation of the Rosary Is to
be at the Howell-Edwar-

chapel Tuesday night at -

o'clock and interment will be in
St Barbara's cemetery-- '

A late resident of 640 Mar-
lon street, Albrich, who was a
plumber by trade until his re-
tirement over 19 years ago, waa
born in. Salem January $7,
1878. Hit parenta were Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Albrich, early set-
tlers here, who operated a gro-
cery store for several years at
Church and Marlon streets.

Albrki for many years
worked with his brother-in-la-

the late Theo M. Barr, who

P 1 a n n 1 n g a pre --Christmas
party hero for Saturday nightare the officers of the 182nd in-

fantry reaiment ol tha Dnmujuuiicai lor an classifies'
uon, oi stale employes is op--

proximating $17,000 a dayand inasmuch as salary eondi-tion- s

today are very little dif-
ferent from that that existed
during the legislature we
question the possibility of sue
cess even if such a special n

were to be called.
"Furthermore, itniiii..

oj anouver public em National Guard.
Tha event, which they hope

NEW TEAN8I8T
HEARING AIDS

la All Frew Biases
.' Mole Hearing. AM

rmiml Offlaa

ployes organization which ii
imiaxea with the American

u maxe an annual affair, la to
be held at the American Legion
hall, starting at i:30 o'clock.

xeoerauon of Labor. estate Hate Fh.
sister, Mrs. Mary Barr of Sawith wives and date of the of-

ficers as guests.
Also inviUd as special guests

are Brig Gen. Harold Taylor.

available would not substanti-
ate an argument that an emer-
gency sufficient to warrant
the burden of a special legis-
lative expense exists at the
present time.

"However, there, r. r.rt.in

tm opposing organization
! the Oregon Public Employei
Council of the American Fed-
eration of State, County and
Municipal Employei. Iu rep-
resentative, Leo C. Butti. was
in Salem Tueiday and filed a
requeit with the State Civil

formerly commander of the
ALL THRU' THE HOUSE...

hundreds ofPenney tcayt to toy
162nd infantry regiment, and
Mrs. Taylor of McMinnviUe;
Ma). Gen. H. G. Maison. comclassifications that are so ob- - , ; NO 1 1 "TM"

S4JtTiousiy meoaugned to warrant
emergency treatment and

mander of the 41st infantry di-

vision, and Mrs. Maison of Sa-

lem; Ma. Gen. Thomas E.adjustment is necessary to
Rllea, Oregon's adjutant genpreserve the functions of ""His

service Commission for a
hearing.

"Our organliation feels that
such a request is not only

but it is alio un-
timely," says Butts' letter to
tha commiuion. "We concede
that the lack of competent
leadership on behalf of the
classified employes during the
last session of the legislature
has resulted In an unneces-lar- y

hardship among most
classified employes and admit

good government As condi-
tions of employment within
classifications become so acute
as to warrant consideration
they should be treated by clas-
sification until such time as

eral, and Mrs. Rllea; Cot Fred
erick Wiegand, chief of staff of
the 41st division, and Mrs. Wie-
gand of Beaverton; and CoL
Robert L. Irving, commander
of the 186th Infantry regiment
of the Oregon National Guard,
and Mrs. Irving of Salem.

Officers are expected not
only from Salem, but from the
other towns having units of the

the emergency fund of tha
tate as provided by the leg-

islature becomes depleted."

182nd Infantry regiment These
include, Portland, Bend, 811- -

MEN LOOK! PENNEY'S ANNUAL MEN ONLY SHOPPING
NIGHT IS TOMORROW NIGHT, DEC. 9, FROM 7 TO 9 P.M.

verto.i, Lebanon, Corvallls, Eu

tne desirability of such an in-
crease. However, many other
factors . , , must be consid-
ered.

"First, such a grant would
obviously require a special
seasion of the legislsture at
acost to the taxpayers ap

tlW''IWim''l"e 'I l)"IM '. bneta.it. i. .Jt.wiaiiiaai.inn Ul.iy mat Mi.e.istatli.eaiat.. iaiiaaui

gene, Dallas, Albany, McMinn-
viUe and Oregon City.

A dessert supper ia. to be
served and there will be danc-
ing to the music of the orches-
tra of Bill De Souza. icelrJtf

Members of the committee
- - -.... I. . s , ,arranging the party are Col.

Harold Helser, chairman, Ma).
Burl Cox, Ma). William C. Dyer
and First Lt Gene Parkins.

a

Head Jaycees
Stanley Schofield was elect-

ed 1934 president of the Sa-
lem Junior Chamber of Com-
merce at its noon luncheon
meeting Tuesday at the Mar-
ion hotel.

Other officers elected for
the coming year are Lester
Green, first vice president;
Dle Dorn, second vice pres-
ident; Lloyd Hammel, secre-
tary ;and Kenneth Free, treas-
urer. James Loder, C. D. Whit-loc-

Donald Swan, Wesley
Wilson, Robert Sesmiter and
Elwood Obert were named to
the board of directors.

Schofield, a department man-
ager at State Finance company,

Pigeon Sweeps

Winter Show

Board to Meet

At Breakfast
The first breakfast meeting

of the board of directors of the
Salem Chamber of Commerce
will be held Wednesday morn-
ing of next week at the Sena-
tor Hotel, President William H.
Hammond announced Tuesday.

Board meetings twice a
month, one to be a breakfast
meeting, were authorized by
the directors last Wednesday
night

At tha meeting next week
preliminary reports will be
heard from the chairmen of
three special committees auth-
orized by the board. They are
committee on committee, com-
mittees committee on revision
of and committee on
auditing.

Further consideration will be

A record bird entered by T.
D. Pomeroy It Sons' T. P. ' ? A ' 'e a . a r r

km.,m tVb rm nMrnniS, fc , ihas previously held posts of

Loft swept the Cherry City
Racing Pigeon Club's seventh
annual winter, show Saturday
and Sunday at the State Fair

1st and 2nd vice presidents
and was a member of the
board of directors in the local grounds.

The young record hen en
tered by the T. P. Lofts was
first young hen, best of class. ILi:1CilLIl'aslIlaiail iuii rB - l--cj i

Jaycee chapter. He was
of the state Jaycee

convention which was held in
Salem last spring.

McNARV POOL FULL

best of the Salem club, and
then grand champion of the
show among 153 birds from

FOR PERFECT FIT, WHATEVER HER HEIGHT!
Portland, St John, Browns-- 1Walla Walla W The pool

of water behind McNary Dam
now is at its top level. Swelled
by recent rains, the reservoir . ! f i ... I

given the report made by Rus-s- el

Prstt, outgoing president,
on aims and objects for the

ville, Salem and Chehalis,
Wash.

Best out of the area bird
was awarded to the entry of
George Curtlss of Chehalis on

FOR LONGER WEAR, EXTRA BEAUTY Ireached 340 feet above sea lev.
el.

Board and Committee

Changes Made by YW

finite ,fVA ."'t'" .

Hoover, chairman; Mrs. George
A. Rhoten. Furnishings Mrs.
Robert W. Gormsen, Mn. G. F.
Chamberi, Mrs. H. G. Maison,
past president, chairman.

Hostess committee Mrs. G.
F. Chambers, chairman; Mrs.
Theron Hoover. Membership
committee Mrs. Harold O.
Schneider, chairman: Mrs.

Committees for the new
year's work, changes in staff
personnel and additions to the
board of directors and board of
trustees were announced at the
monthly meeting of Salem
YWCA board, Tuesdsy morn-
ing.

Mrs. Carlton Greider, new
president, took over her duties
at the meeting.

BUY BY THI BOX
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Ruskin Blatchford, Mrs. Ver-
non Gilmore.

Personnel committee M r s .
William Crothers, chairman;
Mrs. Robert D. Gregg. Public
affairs committee Mrs. Wil-

liam S. Van Meter, chairman.
Tublic relations committee
Mrs. Bruce F. Pickett, chslr-ma-

Mrs. Philip M. Brandt,
Jr. Telephone committee
Mrs. Glenn Fravel, chairman;
Mrs. Chester M. Cox.

program committee
M r s . Herman Jochlmsen,

chairman; Mrs. Robert Spra- -

by Ben Liwshe on survey of
the chamber operation will be
studied further.

In the consideration of by-
laws changes the chamber has
acquired copies of by-la- from
the chambers at Longview and
Yakima, Wash., and some other
places where the chamber
membership is similar to that
of Salem.

Lansing Avenue

Home Fire Damaged
Fire starting in a davenport

did an estimated $2000 worth
of damage In a home at 2430
Lansing avenue about 7 o'clock
Tuesday morning.

The home, owned by W. A.
Marsch, 2370 Lansing avenue,
is rented to tenants who moved
in only Sunday and whose
name Marsch could not recall,
he told city firemen.

The fire quickly spread after
tenants tried to carry the dav-
enport outside but it stuck in
the doorway. In an apparent at-

tempt to then get a chair out-
side, it also got stuck in the
doorway above the davenport

A bedroom and the living
room of the home were exten-

sively damaged, firemen said,
and considerable damage was
done in the attic. About $500
of the estimated amount was
damage to furniture and the

' remainder to the building.

Early Services at

Catholic Churches
Long before daybreak

Tuesday scores of communi

Mrs. James Armson resigned
as young adult director on the
staff, her husband having been
transferred to Medford where
they will make their home, and
Mrs. Jay McMurren waa nam-b- y

the board to take over the
position.

Mrs. Frank H. Spears was
elected a new member of the
board of trustees, and Mrs.
Maynard Shifter was elected as
a new member of the board of
directors.

The YW is planning to move
to the new building, now un- -

Perfect beauty, perfect quality, perfect gift!
In Penney ' proportioned length nylons, you'll
find perfect fit; in the extra high twist, longer
wear, more loveliness. And, they
come with plain or dark seams to please every
woman. Choose from A fashion-righ- t shades;
Midge 8 to 10 ; Norm, 8V4 to 1 1 ; Long, 9 to 1L

MAIN FLOOR '

gue. adviser Mrs.
der construction, by rebruary Glenn Fravel. Publicity com--

that being the last date an- - mittee Mrs. Philip M. Brsndt,
nounced by the contractor. Jr., chairman.

Mrs. Greider named the fol- - sf
lowing committees for the com- - '

ing year:
Adult program Mrs. George I

Gregor; Mrs. Robert F. Ander--; .
son, Mrs. Glenn Fravel. College I
Y Mrs. Robert F. Anderson, I SftPPY itim 'ii.iir n ..I'tamM 1 i , : abaaaMtaaiaaeSSbbaaaaaafiia 'II .j

SZEVSKS K M'iTOPS IN QUALITY! I i '
V 'JA NOVELTY HEEL A

f v; I GAYMODES
' - OuUine Heels '

SHEER, HIGH TWIST
GAYMODES
60 gouge, 15 denier

C. Haag. I
Executive committee Mrs.

Greider, president; Mrs. James I
C. Armpriest, vice president; I
U.S. vx. VliaillWCl! iUU

cants gathered at Salem's two vice president; Mrs. Ruskin
Catholic churches, St Joseph's Blatchiord. treasurer; Mrs. 98 l&tw si&mValue, quality, beauty!

These sheer beauties are
high twist for wear, love
hneta; come with plain
or dark seam to a wom

and St. Vincent de Paul's to

! ktii lHTIII MAPrjr jTJ
Vernon Gilmore, recording sec-

retary; Mrs. Robert D. Gregg,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Robert F. Anderson, finance
chairman; Mrs. Harold O.

Schneider, member at large;
Mrs. William Crothers, member
at large. -

Finance committee Mrs.
Robert F. Anderson, chairman;
Mn. Vernon Gilmore.

Food service Mrs. Tberon

an s taste. 8U to 11. II
denier ha-r- dark seanuvl

PROPORTIONED LENGTH,
66 GAUGE, 12 DENIER

observe the feast of the Im-

maculate Conception.
Masses at each church were

ssid at 6, 7, 8 and t a m. and
5:30 p.m. St Vincent de Paul
acheduled another mass at
12:20 p.m.

The local observance was a
part of a world wide celebra-
tion of the beginning of the
Marian year in honor of the
mother of Jesus.

Dramatic dresiy KZ JMXI High .tyle nylons.LOW IN PRICEa

I
Special occasion sheen, ssvaf

eery special gift nine (1 Jlion from Penney-!-
! The II fj fjeraeereet of nylons, extra II

high twist, and propor-- U
tiooed to 6t, whatever

O. I Dark Accent Heeb ' I

mm&gl 98c gzLEGALS

yonr neagnr.

SIZES IH U
WITH FARMERS

INSURANCE
ZZ'2SF'a omart, anaie-siunmio- g m

'4$?&:hZm faahion touch. I

(i MAINrL00R 51 gauge. IS denier. j
Auto-Truck-F-
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sxaccToas' final hottcs
KOTICS IS HSKEBT OIVX1I OKI

Jaiaee H. Ceetel and Venae B- Ceetel.
Sr., M eveeetere at Um mum af X a.
Caetae. Defeated, have Meo tbelr final
aeeeunt aa eueh. ul br erd.r of Iht
Clrcvll Cent of IM Stele e Oram far
tha Ceeatt of Merles, tne lite af
December, Iftl, Is the fereneoa af eel
oar nee ten tM "
coertreoai af aais eeurt baa beta need
at laa place far tba beerlaa af eejee-tio-

te aatd fuel accent art IM
af eeM aetata.

OateS and nrrt eublltbeS- Nee. S. ml.

vniroia & ooatxs an.
Kleceur el a ex

X a. Coetea. r.

fUtOTtW. arlOTXN aPSXHSTIU.

lie Meoaer Treat BalMlw.
Salem, oretea

Atteraere Jar Saeeaters.
e. a. te. II K Oeajl

0SK0 INSURANCE
AGENCY

146S N. Capitol Sr.
Phoeie

Between Hood and Shipping St, on Hiway Going North


